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Treehouse Truck 

"Great Burgers & Deep Fried Pleasures"

The Treehouse Truck may not be the first choice for those looking for a

healthy meal, but it is for anyone desiring a very tasty treat. This food

truck serves homemade American foods in variation locations including

Oviedo, Winter Park, Maitland, Lake Lily, Fashion Square Mall and many

others. Notable specialties include several deep fried items, such as PB&J

sandwiches, Oreos, Twinkies, Twix's and bread pudding. Other popular

menu items include hotdogs, French onion grilled cheese and Chimoo

sandwiches, plus a number of specialty Angus burgers, such as Portobello

mushroom, Treehouse, Irish stout, King Caesar, Megalo and the Luther

burger, which consist of a bacon cheeseburger inside of two Krispy Kreme

doughnuts. - Diane Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 921 1696  www.treehousetruck.com/  TREEHOUSETRUCK@GMA

IL.COM
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Menchie's 

"Create Your Very Own Treat"

Menchie's is located a quick trip north of Orlando at Winter Park Corners,

which is where North Lakemont Avenue and Aloma Avenue meet.

Menchie's is a popular little frozen yogurt shop since it allows customers

freedoms other fro-yo shops may not. For instance, customers can grab a

container and serve themselves from more than 10 rotating flavors to

start, and then stop at the "snackage", "chill" and "syrup" bars to add as

much toppings as they want (or can fit). The topping varieties are also

rotated regularly to provide customers with a mixture of selections.

Menchie's calculates the price, depending on the overall weight of your

tasty creation, so pick wisely and enjoy! - Diane Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 622 6551  www.menchies.com/  1939 Aloma Avenue, Winter Park FL
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Tastebuds 

"Home Cooking Using Fresh Ingredients"

Tastebuds Catering at Winter Park offers catering for private affairs

throughout the Central Florida area, but this is not all the company does.

You can also taste their delicious home-cooked brunch items from their

mobile truck. Places frequented include The Farmers Market in Winter

Park on Saturdays, Winter Park Food Truck Stop most weekdays and

other locations such as Apopka, Kissimmee, Downtown Orlando and

additional special events in the area. Favorites include homemade Fresh

Salsa, Cilantro Garlic Sauce served with Beef Quesadillas, Cilantro Lime

Shrimp Salad, Beef Tostones, Shrimp Quesadillas, Tortilla Espanola,

Chicken Empanadas and Spanish Omelets. Call ahead for precise timings.

 +1 407 970 2527  tastebuds-catering.com/  tastebudsflorida@aol.com  6881 Kingspointe Parkway,

Suite 4, Orlando FL
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Curbie's Sidewalk Cafe 

"Regional American Foods"

Curbie's Sidewalk Cafe is an Orlando area food truck that provides

customers a chance to experience food from specific American regions, as

well as a few international locations. Outstanding specialties include their

World Famous Hot Dogs from Chicago, Coney Island, Texas, Seattle and

other regional locations; as well as specialty sandwiches such as

Jambalaya Wrap, Philly Cheese Steak, Grilled Cheese Burger, California

Fish Taco and Italian or Polish Sausage sandwiches. They also offer an

affordable Dollar Menu packed full of various mini sandwiches. - Diane

Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 439 4683  www.curbiessidewalkcafe.com/  2599 Sanford Avenue, Sanford FL
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The Crooked Spoon, 

"American Cooking with a Twist!"

The Crooked Spoon is a gourmet food truck that serves traditional

American fare with a twist. Follow them on Twitter for exact locations and

special events calendar. Common locations frequented include: Apoka,

Lake Lily, Maitland, Oviedo, Winter Park and Dr Phillips areas. Specialties

include a very cheesy, homemade, mac & cheese, cranberry turkey

sandwich and two Angus beef burgers: The Crooked Spoon Burger and

the 420 Burger. Other options include Black Forest ham sandwiches,

Italian beef sandwiches, grilled cheese, veggie burger, swordfish

sandwich, fish tacos, shrimp & grits, as well as sides and drinks. - Diane

Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 927 1587  thecrookedspoon@gmail.com  466 Balboa Boulevard, Clermont FL
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